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Fourth Semester B.A. Degree Examination, July 2019

First Degree Programme Under CBCSS

Journalism - Complementary Course for English

CJ 1431- BASICS OF NEWS EDITING

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

, 
PART-A

Write short notes on all of the tollowing in a'line or two each.

1. Hard News

2. Pocket Cartoons

3. News Agency

^ 4. Blurb

5. Angle

6- News Value

7. Skyline

8. Cutline

9. Byline

10. Dummy

(10x1=10Marks)
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PART - B

Write short notes on any eight of the following not exceeding 60 words each.

(8x2=16Marks) -

11. Font Face

12. Qualities of a good intro

13. Source Attribution

14. Sty'e book

15. Wire Editor

'16. Picture Editing

17. Feature News Story

18. Bleed

19. Editorial Policy

20. lnfographics

21. Page Makeup

22. News peg

PART _ C

Write short essays on any six of the following not exceeding 120 words each.

23. Describe the process of editing. What are the objectives of editing?

24. What are the roles and responsibilitiei of a Sub editoP

25. List the different types of headlines with suitable examples.
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- 26. What is the significance of News agencies? Give examples of lnternational and
National News agencies.

27 . Explain in detail the different types of News.

28. What differences. are there in editing while handling the reporte/s copy and
agency copy?

29. Explain the aspects of news translation.

30. Write in detail about News Bureau and its functioning.

31. Discuss the significance of Edit page of a newspaper.

(6x4=24Marks)

I PART- D

Write long essays on any two of the follor,ving.

32. Discusa in detail the principles and functions of editing.

33. Discuss in detail the impact of technology in the editorial job today.

34. Explain the organisation and functioning of newsroom in detail

35. . Discuss in detail the principles and process of page makeup and design.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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Fourth Semester B.AJB.Sc. Degree Examination, July 2019

First Degree Programme under GBCSS

Malayalam : Language

Language Course lX - (Additional Language lV)

ML 1411.1 : oJlcr{loor, aldgooaao-olmt codueolc6ru.u)o

(2014 Admission Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

l. eoj cucaellceo oJ.oocoJoJl o6ne3 oJla;ordrcetc grrrooelogttole.

1. oexo€elni (BDBJoco, (rD4!6i4C to)crroo o€l(D)

2,'e,lcr6od6r!ce1o!"mrlo" oB6uo{o (preface) o€)el6rcooco?

3. oo.tcco3ecncnrooe elaEjoca6,l caogorurl(d o+o6r6Jlo6'6rr@ oco@ooc@r ooGJol(oo ()6l(D?

^ 4. G@d,coooic6flrl (q)lclJcdoda6U6.!6ndl 1969 d (!ro(!odl-oJ (o-ja(DJa, oJ(6loJJglo,los coJo1

5. 'ecLdlaoq oJ5flrRlo' oorm ar)o,larlos aaorDcoro)

6. ooood6 os6imlcr0 oerorcA 0..1lr0 r16lo?

7 . oera)€ofiroer Groa;ooro lollo-r"fl mJInIlo.

8. 1982-oer 6cs4oJer6 oDoJcAaD" cmdl@ rua(/)(u)ogoc.0ca)Jos di)r6t.

P.T.O.



.:

ll. 6rol or6mrra@,ld o€lool@llego o63j c-oJcGJcdrdtlde6rooooelc[o,. -

'l 1. onJnn3em orocaco .!fldlocoro (mass communication) oo(m(olo@,corr3' ooooc6rn'(6Dar6roocaorm(o?

12. o6).rl)6nJa (rD)nrrll6)Jo : oofiDoosrDrm" oiro.Jocdole.

1 3. ojlcuaororno oa.6rB8gp cmg5'dB(6 o€)ofiDgco?

14. fiDa(AcoDa(D (creativity) oomcoer.rD"

15. cqmrcrorac"ror3o er6s$6.o!r@Jo o{D6nom"orl(,oGocdole.

16. gc"ggoceopo4o qdloocaDJoo{o (Hot and Cool Medium) ool-rDco6rDfirt g6cooo6rDm).doo
ojlru.dldold,.

17. eoomec.og4oreccorldleao6rB @16D6[Bd ooo.rD8co?

'18. &ercdloe-oi.!g6(6rolm coorrco)c oJdloJcdla,@ o€loogco?

19.'oid5tl.-Iorrar' oocroc5)6lDm"ollsDr3ocdo3e.

20. oerorcgoftrcerdo"ollcuacrrrDo 6)49116.

'Why did you choose lndia? And of all places in lndian, why this hell-hole, Calcutta"? I asked
Mother Teresa. She let a gentle smilg come over her face. "lndia was a missionary country.
lwas sent here. And I love the people of Calcutta. They have a warmth which you don't see
anywhere else".

2'1. pogfl .dlcercoJ crJlorAoomo o-orgBe.

"ooc! o{o8co, roDujleoo@orocrdroer(o

oqocdi+loJrrUoocroJ ocp6t6id,orDdoc(o) d ".

' 22. 'Nl that c)itters is not gold - (uocooc@ oer(orcg oJ!,o@cvl 6o5neoE {s@a/o{oo cf cococaoja.

(8x2=16Marks)
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lll. eccocnrllro3o orm@tgo6r6rld6crll@co{o ogl6r{bdlego cg,ar; crJco;orrkrigordnooeJol3a.

23. @Aglc6o6,cd,ooJolol!o(r{6,o6rDqg - (n)Aodla6'U6,.

24- ojlcuaorocoorofloc0 quco.rJc.dl6, (I)6aDoofir? ojloooocaoJa.

25. .ll@Jocolo66Bgo9 &relatoJ(n)fot oioAooo6r4cDJc.u(6la@cqrao3o,-

26. (ql?)so@.rlor@(a) (oJ(ajl(ororloei (n-rojc(n 
"ers€,66rJ(a oooro8co?

27. oacocg.Jloto-rorAorDcr,cooreigi rruacc6Dc@o mrda{fiDotld oDjcBolcd}o9q, dcoq}orf6rDojlgg

m.d6jle, fiDoccoJ(r)ad ooo(toAco?

28. oEarcgo aqg.caled - ogrnagv3oga.

. 29. '6oJ .+oidl@JrmcoJcoer (6)rrrrrd 6oico Bfir@olfiq' o€).m'oDJ(/)@dgo.dl cJlc!.6l46lJmo6r66Bom?

30. occ!;rec.rororagcllgfoo]oD-qrlcu6or6rl6x0 (ruts'Bo oO(rD?

31. reoqnrecocc ollcuaorE€m aordlsfm (oJ@66Bd oooQogco?

(6x4=24Marks)

lV. ojrmtr"4oorond acrJlorcoor o6oormilego o5n9a cil.GJorlrldp(Il[xloo9l(rrl6.

32. 'oc@Jo6o3g6s @cAodle(Dar(d .urm oc866Bgos (o.j(Dc(n6clo6Do olo@JadBcgoqEA

ojld@al.6rl@c6ro"' .Jloaq!6n{r$Jc 
"rdlcoocuJld6Ua-

33. 'oroq ccaaosf oo(m 6Lo o(r)(#id oJoJoHg @coo-oroJo ooo.dl. cuc(Il)la(3.u(6 mc@a

ollcurdlao]rmooonoro ?

34. soernrecos o46epoco3o oaer€ocaoJa, oOnD c6ogoD6aocd6r0 bn5coirornolo o466mo.colo

m)c@Jocc6mc? - o-j.dk@cqr+f oiercrlolor6r36.

35. oerarcgo e.nlJJSioqro.o .!lrdl((Do a,lcoeelmo o-or9[4,.

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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Fourth Semester B.A./B.Sc. Degree Examination, July 2019

First Degree Programme Under CBCSS

LANGUAGE COURSE : Vlll AND Vl READINGS lN LITERATURE

(Common for B.A./B.Sc. EN 1411.1 and Career Related 2(a) EN 1411.3)

' (2015 Admission Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

I. Answer all questions, each in a word or a sentence.

1. How does Jacques portray the lover?

2. What did the pale kings and princes tell the knight - of - arms?

3. What did Sophocles hear on the shores of the Aegean?

4. Where does Ulysses expect to meet Achilles again?

5. How many languages does Kamala Das claim to know?

6. What is the title of Lowes Dickinson's book?

7. What according to Priestly is the main theme of Wordsworth?

8. Why did Dr. Raman deviate from his usual course in the case of Gopal?

9. How did the lady in K.R. Meera's story come lo know about the fellow patient's
death?

10. What did the prisoner do in the last two years of his confinement?

(10x1=10Marks)

P.T.O.



ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

I 1. Wordsworth's contemplation on his life and that of the fellow poets.

. 12. What was Yeat's attitude to his ladylove and her husband?

'13. What is Owenb concept about soldiers in the front line?

'14. Robert Frost's concept of building walls.

15. What is Satchidanandan's explanation for God's stammering when He Created
Man?

16. Bring out Priestly's attitude to Thoreau and Whitman. !

'17. Summarize Einstein s concept of the motives for scientilic research.

18. Give some of the popular legends about Nehru.

'19. Describe "African Dream" of family life.

20. Give an account of the eccentricities of Mr. Nutte(.

21. What is Sherlock's attitude to Balu?

22. Explain the miracle which brought Gopal back lo life.

(8x2= 16Marks) 
^

lll.Answeranysix,eachinaparagraphnotexceeding1o0words.

23. Bring out the transition from the "lover" to the "soldier" as presented by Wiltiam
Shakespeare.

24. Describe the knight's dream at the Ellin Grot.

25. Give an account on Arnold's views on the modern man and his wodd.

26. Ulysses' concept oJ Telemachus.

2 ,- G - 3916



27. Evaluate the effect of the constable s visit on the poet.

28. Kamla Das' attitude to male ego and patriarchal society.

29. How does Sarojini Naidu propose to overcome fate which may rob her of
power of articulation?

her

30. Describe the humiliation and discrimination that Blacks had to experience in
South Africa.

31. Sherlock's status in Balu's sister's house.

(6x4=24Marks)

Answer any two in about 300 words.

Justify Kamala Das' assertion of feminity in the poem lnlroduction.

Consider Wilfred Ownen's poem lnsensibilitv as a depiction of the "Unresolved
tension of pity and anger at war".

Evaluate Mandela's presentation of the misery of Blacks in South Afdca.

Bring out the tension and fury in Balu's aftitude to Sherlock.
(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

34.

35.
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Fourth Semester B.A. De(7ree Examination, July 2019

First Degree Programme Under GBCSS

EN1 441 ICG1441 READING PROSE

Common for B.A. English Language and Literature and English.and ;

Communicative English-Career Related 2(a)

(2013 Admission onwards)

Time:3Hours SECTION - A Max.Marks:80

l. Answer all questions each in a word or sentence.

' 1. What is the origin of the word 'essay'?

2. Who wrote the essay 'On Books and Reading'?

3. What makes a'ready'man according to Bacon?

4. Who wrote under the pseudonym Elia?

5- What is Samuel Pepys famous for?

6. What is wrong with Johnson's style according to Hazlitt?

. 7. What is refened to as Life Writing?

8. Name two writers of the periodical essay.

9. What did Anne Frank call her diary?

'lO. What does 'Assizes mean?

. (10x 1=10Marks)

P.T.O.
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SECTION _ B

ll. Answer any eight irach in a short paragraph, not exceeding 50 words:

11. What are the features of Bacon's style?

12. What does Ruskin mean by 'peerage of words'?

14. Hqw does Sir Roger describe Tom Touchy?

15. Write a note on Camus's views on the role of the artist.

16. Comment on the title "Dream Children".

17. How does Johnson describe Lord Chesterfield.

,18. What are the features of periodical essays?

19. Bring out the element of pathos in Lamb's essay.

20. Why does Lynd say that there is no escape from indifference?

. 21. What are the great public events of{he time recorded by Pepys in his diary?

22. What does Hazlitt mean by 'familiar style'?

(8x2=16iilarks)
-c

H.

23.

24



26 Bring out the autobiographical elements in'Dream Children'.

27. What are Ruskin's recommendations to young readers?

28. How does Hazlitt admire Charles Lamb?

29. How does Lynd justify indifference?

30. Describe the episode of the Saracen's head.

31. Why did Anne decide to maintain a dairy?

(6x4=24Marks)
SECTION _ D

lV. Answer any two of the following each in about 300 words.

32. Compare and contrast the diaries of Anne Frank and Samuel Pepys.

33. Discuss Hazlift's reflections on 'familiar style'.

34. ln what sense does Camus consider the act of writing an honour and a
commitment?

35. How does Ruskin defend reading as an essential part of the civilizing process.

. (2" 15 = 30 Marks)
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Fourth Semester B.A. Degree Examination, July 2019.

First Degree Programme under CBGSS

English Language and Literature

Foundation Course - ll : EN 1421 : INFORMATICS

(2013 Admission onwards)

Max. Marks : 80

Name :

Time : 3 Hours

l. Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence.

1. What is a Bluetooth?

2. What is Linux?

3. Expand ENIAC.

4. What does CRT stand for?

5. Name any two antivirus softwares.

6. What is hacking?

7. What is a podcast?

8. Expand GUl.

9. What is the expansion of WAN?

10. What is a USB?
(10x1=10Marks)

P.T.O_



ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

11. Explain Open Source Programs.

12. Morphing.

13. World Wide Web.

14. CPU.

1'5. What is hypertext?

16. What do you mean by computer forensics?

17. Ring Topology.

18. What is software?

19. What is Moore's Law?

20. Function Key.

21. What is smartphone?

22. What is touch pad?
Bx2=16Marks)

Answer any six each in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words-

What are the maior differences between the first and second generation
comPuters?

Write the advantages of a pen drive over other portable memory devices-

Explain different kinds of keyboards.

Copyrighl violation.

Describe the structure of an e-mail address.

l.

23

24.

26.

27.

G - 3920



24.

30.

31

Super compulers.

Excel.

Describe the functions of system software.

What is a motherboard? What are its different parts?

Answer any two each in about 300 words.

What is internet? What are its various services?

Write an essay on the smpe and significance of tT.

Describe various input and output hardware.

What are the differeni cyber-crimes?

34.

{6x4=24Marks)

(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)

1

\)

G - 3920
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Reg. No. :

Fourth Semester B.A. Degree Examination, July 2019

First Oegree Programme under CBCSS

Complementary Course

EG 1431 I CG 1431- HISTORY OF ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Common for B.A. English Language and Literature

(2013 Admission Onwards)

. And

Career Related 2(a) English and Communicative English.

(2013 and 2014 Admissions)

Time : 3 Hours l\ilax. Marks : 80

. l. Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence :.

'1. What is widening?

2. Give an example for metonymy.

3. What is alliteration?

4. What is jargon?

5. What is meant by iiachronic study of language?

6. What is dialect?

7. What is inflectio;?

Name :

P.T.O.



8: What is called p.rescriptive grammar?

9. What is meant by Language family?

10. Name the Dicliondry compilgd by Dr. Johnson.
(10x1=10Marks)

ll- Answer any eight. Each in a short Paragraph not exceeding 50 worG.

11. Synesthesia

12. Metaphor

'13. Concatenation

'14. Renaissance

15. Old English

. 16. Vemer's law

17. Shakespeare's contribution to English.

18. Germanic languages

19. Spelling reform in English .

20. Latin influence

21 . Middle English

22. Register,

(8x2=16Marks)

l|l.AnSweranysix,eaChinapaiagraphnotexceeding100words.

23. lnfluence of printing Press

24. Attempis to reform English

G-3921 -
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Fourth Semester B.A./B.Sc. Degree Examination, July 2019

First Degree Programme under CBCSS

Language Course (Additional Language lV) - Hindi

- HN 14'11.1 : DRAMA, TRANSLATION AND CORRESPONDENCE<\- (2017 Admission)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 80

t.

1

2

3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

1q. $!n frq q( qr 6rc6{ r&i?
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tt. Fretofu-a yri i H srrd & rd{ 6tq SO vr<l i fufuqr

11. HdTqErs{ri?

rz fu+ cffir * qr tI qFr+ra a+er or lz

ra Bsr +{qrq {q{flilrd ffi s{c tit q&aii - ffifrq&ro?

ra. ir3EE S qftr{rqr d&ql

is. {ilt{I *r-'ffi + ff<} ric-uv1ftqun ft6q1

ro. vr<EEnfi qrqr frfrqr

17 rirrn + ffi Ee + {{+r i 3fird ff 3ncfr {r A?

18. {F8{r;!tt6 qr qi 3$eTq ii q:rsrfr fric{dri fll-flI t?

19 3rq$ rrdqrd6{ 3rR{ *a r-fi +drq{i? fusl ffi E.q {Er?

20. +lnrrdv{s{ :r$qt<i srffi 1Miwt fl i?

21. E$-+rfi 3{Kfr qwr So d A-6dr i a qrctrr t srt <ftqr qr gq W A - d{ ffi stt d
GFSA 6rfr i?

22. wia 3fu rftrr* ffisfrfi q6ar{a?r d? (8x2=16Marks)

trr. ffifua itffiE, vr-rl + rd{ EQ-d 120{r6sltfrfusl

23. 3rJqR + fi'ni r6F *A 'X? a ff-fl i?

zq. aR*fi iiqitqcqr {da€ri?

zs. rgqr< *ti enq rr{qr+ } qrqi ql Fl qqqrii 3Trd i ?

26. ird-d-Til:{r, v?id-fii + qfirsrft+ {iqxit i *r-qr sqrcdr+ 3ft ftqrdrii i?

27. ff+ qftifflisrdrqqdEql

iB. riqr + i6t 6d I rlfua *ii qrtn rq@rd 6rdt tl
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30.

32

34

fu+ ffit * qr * rrt qn] an rift.re qk+q Ctftqt

gw+ krm * ud {va aiqri ardfdrq Aqn qt +q i qq :+ra lifrqq gfiqd t r

:t cr-{-fu{ ffii}qiiqffid'q{' ql i? qrqfrliqt (6x4=24Marks)

ffi A wql + rR{ ftffar, (60-q 250 Ytd ii)

cH i 3Trci tB qrcfuqi qffi +l erl?fl 1?qr qr Afu 3q* m n {gd }t i rff it g( Aqq

wlir+rqdqri-qn*&qt

oqreq ridq i qcrq< k+ ffi * er +e+ + crq6{ol € qr+rdr q{ fuqR ffftql

fu+ ffii *er arr+ ff *goerrerii wr-eur i frifil *ftql

es Frqfr,fua rrsi{ qr ftd ii 3rdqn*ftql

The Government, however cannot do eveMhing by itself. So it looks to the

people for help. ln fact the most wonderful thing about our. plans is the way in

which the people have come forward to improve their lines by working together.

By far the best €xample of this is the community development programme-

This is the right step in the right direction- lt will lead us to progress and

prosperity- On it depends the future of lndia to a large extent.

(Government qf6R, infact Et{frE t, plans +.;r{T{, improve {tnr+, community

development programme {Ir5<Tfus fddrq 4,r+sq, direction ftm, properity {r{k{nd,

extent 3rfusi{r 6c i)
(2 x 15 = 30 Marks)
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